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* T H E L A N T E R N . 
V o l . I X . N o . 3 1 , C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 3 3 , 1 9 0 6 . 
MR. T1HDAI ENTHUSIASTIC. 
South Carolina 's Vice P r t s l d r a l Im-
pressed Wltl i the Spirit of t l x Con 
"... f e n t i o n — H a / a w a y To Be Seen a t 
E v f r y T o r n . " 
Mr . H . B. T l n d a l , o f G r a e n v l l l e . 
' .Vice" p re s iden t o f t h e S o u t h Caro l ina 
b r a n c h of t h e S o u t h e r n Co t ton Asso-
e la t ion , has t h e following t o say 
a b o u t t h e m e e t l n j f j n New Or leans : 
• T h e annua l m e e t i n g of Uie South-
ern c o t t o n associat ion was held a t 
New,Or leans , J a n u a r y , 11 ,12 a n d 13, 
e»ery s t a t e In t h e s o u t h being well 
r epresen ted , f a rmer s , bankers , mer-
c h a n t s , r ep resen ta t ives of t h e h ighes t 
- t y p e of m a n h o o d In- t h e s o u t h were 
p f e w n L all d e t e r m i n e d t o mfcke t h e 
o rgan iza t ion s t r o n g e r and g rea t e r . 
T b e y Ins is t on ra is ing more food 
crops, r o t a t i on tn c rops a n d f a r m e r s 
who d id n o t reduce t h e co t ton acre-
age las t -year m u s t do s o t h i s year a t 
2S per c e n t . 
" P r e s i d e n t l . larvie J o r d a n c o n g r a t -
u la ted t h e Sou the rn C o t t o n associa-
t ion fo r s t a n d i n g toge the r and said 
t h a t we h a v e accomplished every-
t h i n g u p t o now t h a t we s e t o u t t o 
do. a n d t h a t we h a d only 1,500,000 
bales of co t ton In t h e s o u t h , and 
every ba le of t h i s wTt r t e -^eedcd Soon 
to llll c o n t r a c t s sold^ a h e a d . Peace 
has been res tored I n , f o r e i g n l a n d s 
and a la rger d e m a n d for m a n u f a c t u r -
ed goods t h a n we h a v e ever had Is 
caused f r o m t h e la te d i s t u r b a n c e s . 
T h e m a n u f a c t u r e r a d m i t s t h a t 12 
c e n t s was t h e pr ice they expected to 
pay fo r t h l » crop, t l i e re fore we will 
have to g e t 15 c e n t s f o r ^ i e ' r e m a i n d -
e r of our c o t t o n to average 12 c e n t s 
per pound . Co t ton Is t h e cheapes t 
commodi ty on t h e m a r k e t t oday . 
. " f t t h e r e was a m a n a t t h e conven-
t ion t l i a t t h o u g h t 15 c e n t s was too 
high fo r co t ton h e d id n o t d a r e show 
Ills* head or opeh Ills m o u t h , a n d 
when t h e vota waa t a k e n I t was unan-
trnous fo r 15 cen t s , a m i d s h o u t s and 
yells, " W e wHI have I t , we m o s t h a v e 
I t , we will hold un t i l we d o g e t It. ' , 
were expressions hea rd a l l ove r t int 
house. I t would seem t h a t t h e cot-
t o n was In s t r o n g e r hands and In t h e 
hands 'of people t l i a t c a n c o t o u t t h e 
c o t t o n crop If necessary or p lough ' I t 
up a f t e r I t la p lan ted . 
" 1 wish every m a n In S o u t h Caro-
l lna-coold have been a t t h i s conven-, 
t lon 1 am sure h e would h a v e beeir 
fully repaid fo r go ing and would b e 
will ing t o s t a n d by t h e associat ion 
now, a f t e r l i s ten ing t o H a r v l e J o r d a n , 
E . D. S m i t h , J o h n T e m p l e Graves , 
P re s iden t C la rk of Mississ ippi and 
m a n y o t h e r s who spoke feel ingly a n d 
s t rongly In behalf of t h e g r e a t cause , 
whlclr- Is fo r J h e pro tec t ion of t h e 
s o u t h . P r e s i d e n t E . D. S m i t h m a d e 
t h e speech of Ills life. Mr . Clark sa id , 
" T h e f a r m e r s were d a m n fools ' t o 
p l a n t c o t t o n t o buy oorn and when 
his ne ighbor t r i e s to p l an t ' a l l c o t t o n 
lie p l a n t s corn to sell ' h i m a n d t i l ls 
was all t h a t saved h i m f rom t lnanclal 
ruin when c o t t o n w e n t t o .4 1-2 c e n t s 
per ipound. ' A m a n shou ld raise corn 
a n d iiay f o r sa le , i t does n o t m a t t e r 
how h igh c o t t o n goes. W e c a n n o t a f -
ford t o h a v e o u r co rn .and s m o k e 
houses In t h e wes t , n e i t h e r c a n we 
afford t o p u t our c o t t o n In t h e b a u d s 
of t h e mi l l s nor In warehouses owned 
and control led by t h e m , fo r t h a t g ives 
t h e b e a r s a chance t o Hgure 'and c o u n t 
t h e co t ton . I t s h u t s oil c o m p e t i t i o n , 
buyers do n o t wish t o bid o n . c o t t o n 
she l te red by the" mi l l man , fo r t h e 
mill will re fuse to buy f rom h i m . 
T l i e buyers l a v e to ld m e ' s o , which 
forced m e t o g e t expo r t buye r s In 
t i l ls sec t ion l as t s u m m e r . I t w a s de-
cided U i a t t h e f a r m e r s m u s t have 
t M I r own warehouses, a n d I hope 
t h a t I will l ive to see t h e f a r m e r a , 
n o t only of S o u t h Caro l ina b u t of t h e 
e n t i r e s o u t h , h a v e ' t h e i r own ware-
houses , owned a n d cont ro l led by 
- t h e m , and when tl ie sma l l f a r m e r who 
the re a n d sa t i s fy t h e a c c o u n t w i t h 
h is banke r a n d m e r c h a n t , topth of 
whom a r e h i s f r i ends , a s was so ac-
knowledged In o u r c o n v e n t i o n . b y t h e 
l a rges t b a n k e t s and m e r c h s u t s In t h e 
South, w h o a r e Willi us t o s t ay . T h e 
m a n wlio la n o t wi l l ing t o he lp In 
bui ld ing warehouses fo r t h e f a r m e r s 
h u t h e good of t h e mi l l s a t "hear t 
more t h a n t h e f a r m e r s ' In t e res t a n d 
Is n o t In good s t a n d i n g w i t h o u r or-
organlxat lon a n d should tie'shotted by 
t l ie co t ton growers. L e t u s be Inde-
penden t a n d tlx t l i e pr ice of o u r cot-' 
t o n , and If t h e mill man wan t s I t lie 
can come to us, we m u s t n o t bow a n d 
beg t hem t o takfe o u r c o t t o n any lon-
ger, for we a r e n o t d e p e n d e n t on 
t h e m b a t they a re d e p e n d e n t on u s . 
L e t t h e f a r m e r s unde r s t and t h e i r pow-
er and d e m a n d Just ice; we s u p p o r t 
too many people on our c o t t o n , c u t 
o u t t l i e > m l d d l e ' man a n d p u t h i m to 
plowing tl ie " b u l l - o x . ' " 
H o w t o P r e v e n t B i l i o u s A t t a c k s . 
- One whola'wtbJ«eM<>1>IHoug»ttaok» 
will not ice t h a t fo r a day or more be-
fore t h e a t t a c k h e Is m>t hungry a t 
meal t ime* and reels do l l a r t e r eat ing. 
A dose of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s S tomach and 
Liver T a b l e t s w h e n t h e s e ' flrat symp-
t o m s appea r will w a r a off t h e a t t a c k . 
T h e y a r e f o r sa l* by a l l Druggis ts , t 
v is i t of severs.! d a y s m 
law, M i s . Lilly Al len . 
w i th h e r s l s te r ln-
Pa t r ick Granted a Reprieve. 
Albany , N. Y . , J a n . 1 5 — A l b f c k T ; 
Pa t r ick ' , , t l ie New Y o ' k I t w j e r . S h -
vlcted a n d a w a i t i n g execu t ion In S ing 
Sing pr ison n e x t week, fo r t h e 
of Wil l iam Marsh Rice In N e w Y o r k 
c i ty lu Sep t ember , 1800, was reprieved 
t l i l s a f t e r n o o n - b y Gov.- B i g g i n s un t i l 
March 19, a space of 5fl days. T h i s 
repr ieve I ; g r a n t e d fo r t h e purpose of 
g iv ing P a t r i c k ' s counsel t i m e to b r ing 
before a t r i a l oou r t a l leged newly dis-
covered ' evidence. I t s g r a n t i n g fol-
lowed a h e a r i n g before t l ie governor 
and was In accordance wl lh t l ie re-
q u e s t of F o r m e r S e n a t o r l>. B. I l l l l 
and J u d g e W m . K. O l c o t t of counsel 
fo r P a t r i c k , a n d w i t h t h e fu l l consen t 
of D i s t r i c t A t t o r n e y Jerome,-wl io w&s 
presen t lu person. S e n a t o r Hil l Same 
f o r t h fo r t l i e f i r s t t i m e f rom his s ick 
room a f t e r a n il lness of more t h a n 
t w o m o n t h s In o rde r t t o a t t e n d t h e 
hear ing and addressed t h e governor 
a t considerable length . 
I n announc ing t h e repr ieve of Pa t -
r ick Gov. i i l gg lns gave o u t t h e fol-
lowing m e m o r a n d u m : 
I t appea r s t l i a t Pa t r i ck is- n o t a t 
t i l l s t i m e a n a p p l i c a n t for execu t ive 
c lemency, b u t t h a t he des i res to pre-
s e n t newly discovered ev idence bear-
ing upon t h e ques t ion of h is g u i l t or 
l i inocence wh ich . h a s n o t been p r e -
s e n t e d t o t l i e c o u r t . A mot ion fo r a 
new t r i a l ou t h e g r o a n d of newly dis-
covered ev idence may be m a d e a t any 
t i m e before execut ion lu case of a 
sen tence of d e a t h and P a t r i c k ' s coun-
sel s t a t e t l i a t I t Is t h e i r I n t e n t i o n to 
m a k e s u c h a mot ion Ip ills case If 
t l m o Is g iven ' t h e m , l^atrlok should 
have a m p l e oppo r tun i t y t o p r e s e n t 
ids case to t l i e oou r t and when Ills 
Is e n d e d - i n t l i e c o u r t s a n appeal 
to t h e execu t ive for mercy will be In 
o r d e r . : 
Notes from Fudges. 
Fudges , J a n . 19.—The J o r d a n school 
commenced Monday unde r t l i e man-
a g e m e n t of Miss Nell ie ( lough . We 
wish her m u c h success w i t h h e r t i r s t 
school. 
M rs, I saac T u r n e r h a s been q u i t e 
slok, J i t t l i e h o m e of h e r rhotlier, Mrs. 
A. Fe rguson . 
--Miss J u l i a Kl l l lan , who has beep 
spend ing s e v e r a l ' d a y s In . -Lancaster 
since t h e f u n e r a l of her a u n t , Mrs. 
A l i r aham Ferguson , r e t u r n e d home 
last F r i d a y . < 
Miss Enola H a r n e t t , of I n d i a ( look , 
s i ien t a day . a n d n i g h t w i t h r e l a t ives 
h e r e l a s t week. 
Mrs. J . W. Avery , of Rock I l l l l , 
Mrs. J . T . Johnson a n d l i t t l e son 
G u e r a r d , a n d Miss F a n n i e M a r t i n , of 
Donalds , s p e n t l a s t week a t t h e h o m e 
Mr. a n d Mrs . B. D. J o r d a n . 
Mrs . C. W. Wi l l i ams , of N o r t h 
Caro l ina , lias been spend ing s o m a 
t i m e w i t h h e r m o t h e r , Mrs. W. B. 
Crosby. 
Mr. Sam Kell a n d • b r i d e a r e ex-
pected tomorrow to v is i t Ills b r o t h e r , 
Dr. T . B . Kel l . 
W e are -glad t o learn t h a t M rs. 
F r a n k J o r d a n , w h o Is n o w l n t l ie hos-
p i t a l a t Chester1, Is g e t t i n g a long so 
nicely. 
Mr. a n d Mrs . B. L. E d w a r d s moved 
to t h e i r horije n e a r H a r m o n y c h u r c h 
Tuesday . We -wish fo r t h e m 
jirosperlty a n d happ iness - t h r o u g h 
Stock Food Swindle. 
T l i e Ra le igh Progress ive F a r m e r 
sounds a no te of warn ing t o t l i e fa r -
m e r s of t h e S o u t h a b o u t w h a t I t ca l l s 
t l i e s tock rood swindle . I t s ays t l i a t 
one of t l i e m o s t ou t r ageous f r a u d s 
now being p e r p e t r a t e d upon 
Amer i can f a r m e r Is t l i a t of prepared 
s tock food—common mea l , b ran , e t c . 
w i t h a l i t t l e c h e a p s u l p h u r , s a l t , E p 
som sa l t s , pepper , s a l t p e t e r , e t c . , a d 
ded to change t h e U s t e , a n d t l ie mix-
t u r e (ha rd ly more va luab le t h a n or-
d ina ry sh ip s tu f f ) p u t up In flaming 
adve r t i s ed i n big I l lus t ra ted 
a d s In f a r m papers , a n d sold t o gulli-
ble f a r m e r s a t f rom *250 t o 12,500 
" ton." The*Progress ive F a r m e r s ays 
f u r t h e r , U i a t Some t i m e ago, t l i e chief 
S o u t h e r n c o n t r i b u t o r of one of t h e 
f a r m pape r s m o s t largely c i r cu la t ed 
N o r t h Caro l ina a n d a d j o i n i n g 
43, wro te a n .exposure of t h e 
whole miserable f r a u d a n d s e n t I t t o 
h i s paper . " T h e reply 
T h e Blank Stock Food Company pays 
us 13,000 a y e a r fo r adver t i s ing , 
would lose I t If we were to p r i n t 
your - l e t t e r . " P l e a s e d o n ' t insis t . 
I t is q u i t e p roper U i a t whi le t l i e pat -
e n t medic ine n o s t r u m s a r e g e t t i n g a 
d rubb l ing , t h e s t ock food h u m b u g s 
should be exposed, and t i l l s T h e Pro-
gressive F a r m e r proposes to do. If 
t h e f r a u d s a r e of t l i e n a t u r e c o m p l a i n -
ed of , we hope t h e exposure wil l be 
of auch a n a t u r e a s to p r o t e c t t l i e 
f a r m e r s a g a i n s t t h e m . 
Cbronioie. , • ' 
T h e G r i p . 
"Before we c a n sympa th lxe wi th 
Terlng a t t e n d a n t u p o a a o 
t h e gr ip , unless he h a s h a d t h e a c t u s 
exper ience . T l i e re la probably no dis-
ease t l i a t causes so m u c h physical a n d 
m e n t a l agony, or which <o successfully 
s medical a id . Al l d a t u p r f rom 
t h e gr ip , .however , m a y be a f o l d e d 
t h e p r o m p t use 
Cough Remedy . A m o n g t l ie t e p s of 
t h o u s a n d s w h o h a v e used t i l l s r emedy , 
n o t one case lias ever been repor ted 
t l i a t h a s resulted In p n e u m o n i a o r 
t h a t h a s n o t recovered. F o r sale ' 
CAPERS DOWN AND O U T . 
Ernes t Cochran I s , His Successor— 
Capers W a s (he l e g a l Representa-
t ive of DistHHsg Company . 
W a s h i n g t o n , J a n . 18.—The e n d o t 
J o h n G. Cape r s a s I. 'nlted S t a t e s dis-
t r i c t a l t o r n e y for t h e dis tr ic t , «f 
S o u t h Caro l ina came today . 
T h e " b i g s t i c k " came down upon 
h i s official head a n d s m a s h e d i t . 
. Ill h i s place t h e p r e s i d e n t sent, l o 
Uie s ena t e t h e name, of E r n e s t F 
Cochran of Ander son . I t w a s s t a t e d 
today b o t h a t t h e W h i t e House a n d 
a t t h e d e p a r t m e n t of Jus t ice , f r o m 
wh ich t h e r ecommenda t ion came 
t l i a t A i r - C o c h r a n . wa»_no t a o - a p p l l 
c a n t fo r t he ' pos i t ion—"in no way 
souvVit t h e p l ace , " were t l i e .words of 
Secre tary Locb a n d t h a t t h e removal 
of Mr. Cape r s was a consequence of a 
recent inves t iga t ion by a g e n t s of t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t of Just ice as t o h is con-
d u c t . ' Bo th t h e a t t o r n e y genera l and 
t h e p r e s i d e n t were satlst led a f t e r t i l l s 
i nves t i ga t i on t h a t h e was n o t t h e 
man fo r t l i e place. K n o w i n g Mr. 
Coch ran , who 1,3 a Republ ican 
h igh ly recommended a s d i s t r i c t Judge 
111 case of t h e c rea t ion of a n o t h e r fed-
e ra l d i s t r i c t In S o u t h Carol ina , b e 
was appo in ted . 
~ T h e case of Mr. Capers h a s been 
before t h e p re s iden t for several 
weeks. H i s a p p o i n t m e n t expired 
Dec. in. C e r t a i n cha rges were tiled 
a g a i n s t h i m a u d h i s . r e a p p o i n t m e n t 
w a s he ld up pend ing a n Inves t iga t ion 
An e f fo r t was m a d e today t o . learn 
exact ly w h a t t h e s e cha rges were . T h e 
p r e s i d e n t would say n o t h i n g as t o 
t i l l s , s t a t i n g t l i a t t h e a p p o i n t m e n t 
was m a d e on t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n of 
A t t o r n e y Genera l Moody : Mr. Moody 
cou ld n o t be seen because of a n argu-
m e n t lie Is m a k i n g before t h e s u p r e m e 
c o u r t . T h e a p p o i n t m e n t c le rk says 
t h a t they do n o t cons ider i t p roper to 
give o u t a n y t h i n g a s to t h e cl iarges 
a g a i n s t Sir. Capers , t h a t t l i a t would 
b e l i k e " r u b b i n g I t i n , " t h a t if Mr. 
Cape r s Is sat ls l led ' t o l e t - t h e m a t t e r 
d r o p t h e d e p a r t m e n t Is. 
I t is l earned , l iowever, f rom t h e 
bes t au thor l lyQi i Uie ou t s ide t h a t one 
of t h e pr inc ipa l c l ia rges Is t h a t h e Is 
r e t a ined by t h e I l l ch land Dis t i l l ing 
company in a s u i t in wh ich t l i a t com-
pany Is d e f e n d a n t a g a i n s t a d i s t i l l e r 
h i Ashevl l le . T h e Rich land Distill-
ing company is l iable t o be b r o u g h t 
I n t o t h e U n l w d S l a t e s c o u r t a s a de-
f e n d a n t , In which case i t would be 
Uie d u t y of t h e d i s t r i c t " a t t o r n e y t o 
prosecut«.IU T h e legis la t ive dispen-
sary Inves t iga t ing c o m m i t t e e caused 
t h e dis t i l lery toJ» Invest (gated by 
Uie Dn l t ed S t a t e s In te rna l r evenue 
officers, a n d I t Is said t l i a t . l t was 
round to be v io la t ing laws of Uie Un-
i ted S t a t e s , so a t t h e very t i m e Uie 
d i s t r i c t a t t o r n e y was a c t i n g a s Uie 
paid s e r v a n t of t h e d i s t i l l e ry I t was 
suspected of c o m m i t t i n g ac t s tor 
which i t m i g h t any day become h i s 
d u t y a s a u official of Uie g o v e r n m e n t 
to prosecute i t . -
ZACII MCGIIKK. 
Capers is Surprised. 
Greenvi l le , J a n . 18.—District A t t o r -
ney Caper s a n d h i s f r i ends he re a r e 
surpr i sed t l i a t Uie p r e s i d e n t d id n o t 
allow Uie fo rmer a n o p p o r t u n i t y to 
deny Uie al leged c h a r g e s said t o have 
been,f i led by s o m e one -wlUi Uie d e 
p a r t m c n t of Just ice In a n e f fo r t tc 
p r even t Mr. Capers secur l i ig t h e Judge-
s h i p of Uio proposed new d i s t r i c t 
W h e n seen tonight Mr. Cape r s had 
n o t h i n g tosay a b o u t h i s f u t u r e p lans 
o r w h e t h e r h e In tended to resign as 
Republ ican na t iona l c o m m i t t e e m a n 
Mr. Cape r s sa id h e h a d seen t h e pub-
l ished s t a t e m e n t s t h a t c l ia rges had 
been filed a g a i n s t h i m and t h a t he 
knew n o t h i n g f u r t h e r a b o u t I t , U i a t 
h e d id n o t know t h e a u U i o r o r au thor -
i ty o f t h e charges , to w h a t Uiey re-
fe r red , w h e t h e r personal o r official, 
and had never received a line official-
ly a s t o Uie al leged c h a r g e s f rom a u y 
of t h e auUior l t t e s in Wash ing ton , 
" I should t h i n k , however , Mr . Ca-
pers added , " U i a t Uiere should 
some way to a sce r t a in What Uie 
cha rges a r e a n d w h o m^de t hem, 
sha l l ce r t a in ly s p a r e no p a i n s , " 
sa id , " t o rind o u t t h a t m u c h , wholly 
r r g a r d l t a i of t h e office,.for Uiere Is no 
fou r year t e r m to a m a n ' s - c h a r a c t e r 
of wh ich I a m a w a r e . " 
D a n g e r s o f a C o l d e n d ' H o w t o 
A v o i d T h e m . 
Mora f a t a l l U e s h a v e t h e i r o r ig in In 
pr r e s u l t f rom a cold t h a n f rom any 
o t l i e r . ' e a u s f . T h e f ac t a lone should 
m a k e people more ca re fu l a s t h e r e is 
no d a n g e r w h a t e v e r f rom a cold when 
I t Is p r o p e r l y : t r e ~ ' " J 
F o r many years 
remedy lias been 
mo«t p r o m p t a n d e f fec tua l medic ine lu 
use for Uils disease. I t a c t s o n na -
t u r e ' s plan, loosens t h e cough , rel ieves 
t h e lungs, opens t he r fKc re t i ons a n d 
a i d s n a t u r e In res to r ing t h e sys tem to 
a hea l thy condi t ion . Sold by o i l 
Drugg i s t s . - - . r , 
" W h a t d id you r wife g ive jroa fo r 
CKrteSSSr 
" B o x of c i g a r s . " 
. - " W h a t ! a r e ' y o u going t o d o wlUi 
• e m ? " 
. F o r any disease of t h e sk in t h e r e Is 
n o t h i n g b e t t e r Uian C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
I t re l ieves t h e I t c h i n g — 
a c u t e . *—*"* 
S p a r t a n b u r g ' s Newspapers . 
S p a r t a n b u r g , J a n . ilk—-It is an in-
t e r e s t i n g coincidence Uiat S p a r t a n 
b u r g ' s t w o dai l ies h a w new edi tors 
e a c h e n t e r i n g . o n h i s n e w duUes to-
day. Mr. O, O. flearoh, of Br is to l , 
T e u n . - V a - , fo rmer ly m a n a g i n g e d i t o r 
of t h e - Br is to l He ra ld , lias s s sam 
cha rge of t h e S p a r t a n b u r g Hera ld 
edi tor . He succeeds Mr. II . L. W a t * 
son w h o recent ly resigned. Mr. Hear-
h a s had*a range of experience on a 
n u m b e r of i m p o r t a n t S o u t h e r n dal-
lies. l i e Is cordia l ly welcomed t o Uils 
c i ty . Mr. -II. L. W a t s o n , who h a s 
been ed i to r of T l i e He ra ld s ince Apri l 
h a s r e t u r n e d lo ( i reenwood to look 
a f t e r soifie ex tens ive business inter-
eats , which d e m a n d l i b t i m e a n d 
tent Ion. He leaves S p a r t a n b u r g re-
luc t an t ly , n o t only on a c c o u n t of h is 
l ik ing fo r newspape r ttjrk, b u t t l i a t 
he lias t o leave t h i s c i t y , which h e re-
ga rds a s one of t h e livesft. ;ujd bes t In 
Uie sont l i . H e c a r r i e s w i th h i m t l ie 
best wishes of h i s associa tes and 
many f r i ends . 
Mr. J . C. G a r l i n g t o n , f o r m e r ed i to r 
of t h e S p a r t a n b u r g Hera ld , lias been 
engaged a s chief ed i to r ia l wr i t e r on 
t h e S p a r t a n b u r g J o u r n a l a n d began 
h i s new work UKiay. H e is a capable 
a n d g i f t ed newspape r "man , a n d Is 
popula r t h r o u g h o u t t h e c i ty . He lias 
had yea rs o f . ac t ive experience In 
newspaper work a u d is Weil rounded 
in t h e work. H e Is. eoydlally gree ted 
on a l l s ides ou Ills r e t u r n t o t l ie ci ty, 
where lie h a s lived for 13 yea rs In t h e 
pas t . . In add l t l ou to .securing Mr. 
G a r l i u g t o n ' s se rv ices t h e J o u r n a l h a s 
m a d e o t h e r I m p r o v e m e n t s of a n Im-
p o r t a n t n a t u r e , inc reas ing t h e size of 
UIB paper lo a seven-column, e igh t -
page s h e e t of a t t r a c t i v e nea tness aud 
In te res t —Cor. T h e S t a t e . 
From Quinlen 's . 
Quhi len ' s , J a n . 17.--There, is no par-
Ucu la r news In t i l l s sect ion excep t 
m u d , which IS no news. T h e r e d o n ' t 
appea r t o be a n y overseers on t l ie 
common roads, hence they a re 111 bad 
condi t ion . T h e r e h a s been so m u c h 
moving, bo th w h i t e aud black, t l i a t 
It, keeps well s t l r e d hp . 
B u t t i n le f a r m work Is be ing doue 
p n a c c o u n t of w e t weaUicr, and b u t 
l i t t l e w h e a t a n d o a t s liave been sown 
on accoun t , 1 suppose , of high priced 
c o t t o n . If t h i s t h i n g dont lnues 
wiille longer, i t means ru in t o t h e 
f a r m e r . 
T h e r e s e e m s to be s o m e t h i n g of a n , . 
ep idemic of meas les i n U j j ylclnrtty'dT uolng. 
Cornwal l . Mr. l l e u r y T e n n a n t ' s 
f ami ly , Mr. Charley T e n n a n t ' s family 
Mr. J a m e s T e n n a n t ' s family, a n d Mr. 
S. J . C u r r y ' s family a l l have t l iem. 
M r . Wylle F a r m e r , of Br igh ton , 
T e u n . , Is on a v is i t to h i s b r o t h e r 
Rob t . and o t h e r f r i e n d s dud re la t ives . 
Mr. G . t i . ( j u iu i en , of C h e s t e r , and 
Miss L o t t i u T h o m p s o n ? of C a m d e n 
were mar r i ed by Itev. J . l i . Davis , a t 
Mr. J . J . T h o m p s o n ' s , n e a r C a m d e n , 
S . C.. Dec. 28, 1905. -
Convention Fixed a n d Greased? 
Da l l a s ,*Tex . , 'Jan. 18.—J. n . Con-
hell , a m e m b e r of t h e execu t ive oom-
m l i t e e a u d tlnanclal secre tary of Uie 
S o u t h e r n Co t ton assoc ia t ion , dec lares 
In a n In te rv iew t h a t t h e r e c e n t con-
vent ion o f t h e associat ion a t New Or-
leans w a s "•altogether i r r e g u l a r and 
I m p r o p e r . " 
" T h e c a l l , " he conUnued " w a s so 
couched t h a t only those persons be-
l ieving In t h e 15 c e n t m i n i m u m for 
co t lou .could well a t t e n d , a n d t h e 
whole a f fa i r was l l x e d . a n d greased 
fo r Uie passage ot t h e resoluUon to 
U i a t end 
" T h e eluiosliig of officers, Uioagh 
most of t h e m are reelectlons, 
regular ly conducted. ' ' T l i e 15 o e n t 
move is a very u n f o r t u n a t e one a t 
Uils t i m e . " 
T h e Envioos W o m a n . 
Tl ie t r a i n hail pulled o u t of t h e 
T e r m i n a l a n d t h e conduc to r 
h is f a r e col lect ing tour. I n 
s a t a lone a woman dressed In deep 
mourn ing . W h e n t b e c o n d u c t o r ap 
preached h e r t l ie woman b u r s t I n u 
t e a r s . •-
T h e Conductor asked h e r w h a t w u 
Uie m a t t e r . She sobbed Uils reply 
" T e n years ago I took my first hus-
band over t i l l s road to be c r e m a t e d : 
live yea rs ago I took my second hus-
band on t h e s a m e t r i p to t h e c re raa 
tory a n d now 1 am t a k i n g my t h i r d 
husl iaud to lie consumed in asln 
- J u s t t hou t h e r e -were loud 
Heard Coming frohi Uie s e a t on t h e 
oppos i te s ide of t h e car . T b e conduc-
tor t u r n e d a n d s a w anoUier woman 
crying. Approach ing so f t ly , h e asked 
Uie weeping one: " W h a t i s t h e 
t e r , m a d a m ? " 
T a k i n g ' h e r handerel i lef f rom h e r 
eyes, t l i e second one I t 
ed: " T J i a t woman ha 
b u r n whi le I c a n ' t g e t even ooe . "— 
Exchapge . 
V i c k s b n r g , M i s s ; r J s n o * r y t T . - ^ C * p t . 
J o h n Willis, t h e l a rges t co t ton p l a n t -
e r In t b e wor ld , Is 
p l an t a t i on is t h e 
equipped a n d beat f i t t e d p l a n t a t i o n t n 
Uni ted S t a t e s . I t I s a s large a s a 
p r inc ipa l i ty of Europe . C a p t . Will is 
was c a p t a i n of Company A , 1st regi-
by, Je f fe r -
SKULL CRUSHED WITH HAMMER. 
Unfor tuna te Difficulty in Lancas te r— 
Wounded Man Brought to Chester, 
T h e Lancas t e r News publ i shes Uie 
fol lowing a c c o u n t of a probable f a t a l 
diff iculty Uia t occur red In U i a t c i ty 
S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n : 
A difficulty occurred l as t S a t u r d a y 
a f t e rnoon a t t l ie mach ine shops of 
L a n c a s t e r Co t ton Mills, be tween Mr. 
George Barnh l f l , who w o r k s In t h e 
shop , a n d Messrs. Bob and Henry 
gan , b ro the r s , in which Bob Bogan 
was seriously, if n o t f a ta l ly h u r t . 
As f a r as can be learned, I t appears 
t h a t Uie t roub le w a s d u e to BarnhlU 's 
calling- t h e a t t e n t i o n of t l i e Bogans 
to t l i e f ac t t l i a t ^ t is a g a i n s t t h e rules 
o f t h e company for-auy d r i n k i n g t o lie 
done In t l i e shops, which was resent-
ed by t l ie b r o t h e r s . 
T h e y s t a r t e d , i t is s a id , to a t t a c k 
Mr. I la rnhl l l , one of t h e m h a v i n g a 
kn i fe , when lie cal led on Mr. ' l iave, 
Hard in , who was present , t o s t o p 
Uiem. .Mr. H a r d i n seized one o f t h e 
men , Henry , b u t t h e o t h e r b r o t h e r 
con t inued to advance Oi Mr. H a m u l i ! 
who hacked up In to a /corner , a n d hav-
ing r e t r ea t ed a s far a s lie could , he 
s t r u c k ills a s sa i l an t On t h e head w i t h 
a h a m m e r , c rush ing h i s sku l l . 
' I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r t h e diff icul ty 
Mr. Barnh l l l c ame up t own a u d s u r 
rendered , be ing placed In Jail . Tl ie 
wounded man was p r o m p t l y a U e n d e d 
by Drs. Crawford and Brown, Uvho 
had been s e n t for . S a t u r d a y n i g h t 
Mr . Bogan was t a k e n on a m o t o r c a r 
to Ches te r t o t h e I ' rybr hospi ta l . Dr. 
Bfown aiid o t h e r s accompanying h i m . 
Wiille h i s condi t ion is c r i t ica l , Uiere 
Is a chance of Ills recovery. 
Walk ing and Running the Best Exer -
• e lse . 
W r i t i n g of exercise tor. c id ld ren In 
t h e Feb rua ry Del inea tor , Dr . Grace 
Peckham Murray.says , " W h e n ch i ld -
ren a re old enough t h e r e Is no b e t t e r 
exercise t h a n br i sk walking . T o lie 
of benef i t I t should lie br isk e n o u g h to 
b r i n g t h e blood to t l ie s u r f a c e , and to 
expand tl ie lungs. Hunu ing Increases 
Uie endurance . S y s t e m a t i c runn ing 
should en te r , more largely In to t h e 
exercise fo r ch i ld ren . R u n n i n g 
s t r e n g t h e n s t h e h e a r t , Increase t h e 
b r e a t h i n g capac i ty and develops Uie 
muscles of t h e whole body. L i k e all 
v io lent exercise lu wh ich ch i ld ren In-
dulge , I t should be t a k e n unde r t h e 
supervis ion of a t e a c h e r to avoid over-
' A n ideal way tor .children to pass 
Uie S u m m e r Is In c a m p s unde r t h e 
j ud i c ious ca re of a t e a c h e r a n d guide 
who can e n t e r In to Uie g a m e : 
feel ings of Uie < boys and girls. 
lieve iri t h e s a m e e d u c a t i o n In t h e s e 
m a t t e r s for gi r ls a s for boys. T h e y 
can t h e n become a c q u a i n t e d w i t h 
woodcra f t , bo tany and geology a n d In-
crease t h e i r healUi by t r a m p s a n d ex-
p lora t ions . T h e p r i m i t i v e , wh ich ex-
i s t s In a l l , wheUier of y o u n g e r o ro ld -
e r g rowth h a s a c h a n c e to show It-
self , and I t improves t h e h e a l t h , tor 
I t does u o t do tor ch i l d r en more t h a n 
fo r a d u l t s to be too c iv i l i zed . " 
Going to North Carol ina. 
Tl ie Ledger regrets t o a n n o u n c e 
t h a t Mr. A. W . Gr i f f i th , w h o l ias beert 
connec ted w i t h i t tor a n u m b e r of 
years , has*severed Ills connec t ion wi th 
us to e n t e r newspaper work a t Greens -
boro , N. C. H e ca r r i e s w i th h i m to 
h i s new tleld Uie bes t wishes of Uie 
Ledger force a n d a large c i rc le of 
f r i e n d s a n d a c q u a i n t a n c e s who wish 
h i m success In Ills new home.—Gaff-
ney Ledge r . 
Pointed P a r a g r a p h s . 
F o r e i g n par ts—divorces a b r o a d . 
T h e Incliworm is a foo t p a w e u g e r 
A peck of t roub le Is well repaid by 
a bushel of f u n . 
A q u a r t e r l y s t a t e m e n t — " P r i c e , 
twenty- l ive c e n t s . " 
T h e fall of man was someth ing 
worse t h a n In love..-
T h e b ig Ind i an long ing tor a d r ink 
Is a dry hanker -ch ie f . 
A two-sided s to ry Is o f t t l m e s 
fa i r ly t u r n e d to accoun t . 
I t ' s h a r d t o keep cool when you a r e 
to be p u t In t h e cboler. 
T h e mos t , level-minded miser a 
a lways to be for g e t t i n g . 
Tl ie sores t d i s a p p o i n t m e n t of some 
l ives is Uie inab i l i ty t o soar . 
T h e l i a rdes tUi Ing you can-cal l some 
people Is ' 'Come, g e t u p ! " 
Tl ie t ipp l ing florist c a n n o t « 
d isppse of h i s wliiskey-blo^soms. 
T h e bes t ocu l i s t may himself suc-
c u m b to t h e ons l augh t s of b l ind love. 
Money ta lks . "If I t d o e s n ' t why do 
you p u t a n ickel In t h e te lephone 
s lo t? 
' I r r i t a b l e whl s tp laye r s p rove U i a t 
t h e b r idge was m a d e fo r cross pur 
" W h a t Is I t , m a ? " asked h e r t 
U f u l d a u g h t e r . 
" I t seems t o m e m o s t of Uie pa in t -
ings In he re a r e copied f rom brewery 
ca l enda r s t b e y g e t up over h o m e . ' — 
Chicago Record Hera ld . 
Ne l l—Maud says s h e g e t s h e r good 
h e r m o t h e r . 
.Bel l—I J iad no I d e a t h a t he r " m o t h -
i r w a s s o sUnyy .—Phi lade lph ia Record 
THELANTERN 
FOR 1906 
T h e L a n t e r n is i s sued t w i c e a w e e k , e v e r y T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y . 
T h e S u b s c r i p t i o n p r i ce is $ 2 . 0 0 a y e a r , in a d v a n c e . 
T h e p a p e r will b e d i s c o n t i n u e d w h e n t h e t i m e pa id for e x p i r e s , u n -
less t h e r e is good r e a s o n t o indu lge t h e s u b s c r i b e r for a r e a s o n a b l e t i m e . 
P l e a s e m a k e a n o t e of t h i s , so t h a t if y o u r p a p e r s t o p s w i t h o u t n o t i c e 
y o u wil l k n o w t h e r e a s o n . 
A FARMERS' PAPER 
W e l iave--ar ranged t o o f f e r f r e e w i t h T h e L a n t e r n , fo r a l imi ted 
l i m e o n l y , t h e F a r m a n d F i r e s i d e , a good h o m e , f a r m , s t ock a n d p o u l t r y 
p a p e r , i s sued t w i c e a m o n t h , a t 50 c e n t s a y e a r . It wil l b e g i v e n , h o w - . 
e v e r , o n l y to t h o s e s u b s c r i b e r s w h o p a y in a d v a n c e fo r th i s ? e a r . 
W e c a n n o t s a y , fo r w e d o not knitiw, j u s t h o w long t h i s "offer wil l 
hold good , b u t w e c a n s a y t h a t t h e l i m e to t a k e a d v a n t a g e of it is N O W . 
tM>n.e w h o w a n t e d the-Farm--ami F i r e s i d e l a s t y e a r fa i led t o g e t it b e -
c a u s e t h e y d e l a y e d unt i l t h e o f fe r w a s w i t h d r a w n . 
R e m e m b e r t h a t y o u c a n g e t t h e F a r m a n d F i r e s ide f r e e w i t h T h e 
L a n t e r n , if y o u a s k f o r , i t , a n d l i a v e y o u r s u b s c r i p t i o n paid fo r t h i s 
y e a r — b e f o r e it is t oo (a te . I t w i i l . be s e n t o n l y to t h o s e c a s h - i n - a d v a n c e 
s u b s c r i b e r s w h o s a y t h a t t h e y w a n t i t , a s it is u s e l e s s fo r u s to go to 
t h e e x p e n s e of s e n d i n g it t o s u b s c r i b e r s w h o a r e not i n t e r e s t e d in a 
p a p e r of t h i s k i n d . 
OTHER COMBINATIONS 
M a n y lad ies d e s i r e m o r e s t o r i e s a n d r e a d i n g a b o u t d r e s s a n d f a s h -
ions t h a n ' w c c a n g i v e in T h e L a n t e r n . O t h e r S u b s c r i b e r s w o u l d l ike 
t o h a v e a good l i t e r a r y m a g a z i n e , bu t ' J i hd it too e x p e n s i v e . T h e r e a r e 
y e t o t h e r s w h o w o u l d l ike to h a v e b o t h t h e s e , ' t o g e t h e r with- t h e local 
p a p e r . W e h a v e , a r r a n g e d u» a c c o m m o d a t e all t h e s e , P R O V I D E D t h e y 
p a y in a d v a n c e fo r T h e L a n t e r n for th i s y e a r . 
W e will s e n d t h e L a n t e r n a y e a r fo r $ 2 . 0 0 , a n d w e will s e n d t h e 
F a r m a n d F i r e s ide f r e e w i t h T h e L a n t e r n to t h o s e on ly w h o a p p l y in 
T h e p r i ce of T h e L a n t e r n is , . . $ 2 . 0 0 
T h e p r i ce of t h e W o m a n ' s H o m e C o m p a n i o n is 1.00 
T o g e t h e r -.- 3 . 0 0 
W e w i l l s e n d b o t h a y e a r f o r 2 . 8 0 
Or 'I his Combination : 
T h e L a n t e r n > 2 . 0 0 
T h e W o m a n ' s H o m e C o m p a n i o n 1 .00 
T h e R e v i e w of R e v i e w s 3 . 0 0 
All T o g e t h e r 6.00 , 
W e w i l l s e n d a l l T h r e e t o r 3 . 6 0 
T h e W o m a n ' s ' H o m e C o m p a n i o n is o n e of t h e mos t p o p u l a r l a d i e s ' 
m a g a z i n e s n o w p u b l i s h e d . 
. T h e R e v i e w of R e v i e w s n e e d s no r e c o m m e n d a t i o n . 
T h e s e c o m b i n a t i o n s wil l n o t i n t e r f e r e w i t h t h e o f fe r of F a r m a n d 
F i r e s i d e . 
T h u s fo r t}.50 y o u c a n h a v e fou r p a p e r s w o r t h { 6 . 5 0 . •-< 
THE CHESTER 
WHOLESALE GROCERY 
Having moved their stock 
of goods to the old Smith & 
Melton grocery stand* on 
Wail Street, beg to announce 
to the public in general that 
they will sell in original 
packages for cash to the con-
sumer 
All Kinds of Groceries and 
Farmers' Supplies at 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Call and' see us and be con-
vinced. Watch this space. 
Yours for business. 
Chester Wholesale 
Transfers of Real Estate. 
T h e f o l l o w l i w a n r t f c e n t t ransfers 
of real esUte^fn this cottatJ^CsTound 
recorded In the clerk 's office: 
J . C . BraWley to Mrs. Elizabeth H. 
Guy, 99J w r e s near Lowryvllle. 
W. H. BraWley to R. K. Hafner , 4 
lots on BiVwIoV s t reet . 
M. S. Lewis to WIIIU Tldwell , 2 
lota on York Road, 2 miles from the 
olty. 
M. S. Lewis to J o h n Tldwell, 1 lot 
on York road... 
3. M. Coleman and " U R. Xttwaon 
W M r j . S. iL; Mattocn, . l . l o t c n l W o s l 
The Men 
Of most fastidious tastes, as well 
as men of all physiques, can make 
satisfactory selection of their Spring 
and Summer needs, from the well-
known assortment of Made-to-Meas-
ure Materials, shown by Strouse & 
Brothers, makers of the Celebrated 
HIGH ART CLOTHING. 
Their expert cutter will be at our 
store 
Removal of Offices. 
We desire to Inform our friends and 
clients t h a t we ha re removed our i of-
fices from opposite the court house to 
t h e second Ooorof the Means building 
above Robinson's Jewelry Stor*r~. 
G L E N N & M c F A D D E N / 
Attorneys a t La<*. 
Grape Fruit 
Tangerines 
Oranges 
Bananas 
Malaga Grapes 
Apples> 
Cranberries 
Lemons 
Floral Greenhouse 
Roses , Ca rna t i ons and C u t 
F lowers a specia l ty . Furn i shed on 
sho r t not ice. 
Mrs. JOS. A. WALKER, 
2UO Academy Street . 
Citation % "' 
"STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
'Chester County. 
By J . B. Westbrouk. Keuuire, Probate -I miff*. 1 » • > . - » • 
Whereas, J . C. Mrt'srley, made 
milt to me to Kraut him letters of ad-
mmintralion of th* eRlaleof and effects 
of II. C. Brawlry. dressed. 
These are tbere'fore to cite end ad-
monish all and singular t h e kindred 
• od creditors of the said II. C. 
Bran ley. deceased, lhat they be snd 
appear before me, In the court of pro-
bate, to be held at Clie»ter, S. C., on 
r eb . 7th, nex t , a f t e r publication here-
of, at 11* o'clock In the*'forenoon, to 
shew cauae, if any they have, why the 
•aid administrat ion abould not be 
granted. . 
Given under my hand, this llJth day 
of Jan . , Anno Domini, mm. 
I'ubliahed on the 23rd dav J a n . . 
1906, in The Lantern. " -
J . B. WKSTBKOOK, 
Judge of Probate. 
February 14 and 15 
and will be glad to receive your or-
der. Faultless Fit. Superior Work-
manship and Up-to-Date Styles. 
y i i e Quality Grocers. 
A g e n t s l . o w n e y ' s F i n e C a n d l e s . 
WAIT FOR HIM 
Car Load Just 
Arrived. Dainty n Goodies The a t tent ion of the city council Is 
called to the condition.ot some of t h e 
crossings on the leading streets. I t 
,1s of course very difficult to keep the 
s t reets in good condition when the 
weather remain! as It Is, bu t a l i t t le 
a t tent ion given to racing away t h e 
mud from tlio crossings would Improve 
the. si tuation Immeasurably, and It 
would require the services, of only a 
hand or two for but a few minutes. 
Anyone who was disposed to tlod 
fau l t with the effort t h a t the county 
has been (futttng forth to Improve 
t h e highways will doubtless cease his 
carplngs for the present, as the sec-
t ions of macadam, road throughout ' 
Uie county are Just now proving a 
s t r iking and welcome contrast tncom-
parlson with the sloughs tha t , exist 
where the roads have not been Im-
proved. 
Many thoughtful papers throughout 
t h e country, which see cause for alarm 
In the president's policy regarding t h e 
small outlying republics are genuinely 
disappointed l h a t Senator Ti l lman 's 
recent speech which promised to be 
such an able effort, terminated as It 
did In a . t irade of venom and abuse, 
which lef t tliq president unscathed, 
while the argument with which tlie 
speech was begun, if pushed to the 
conclusion, would have riddled Mr. 
Roosevelt's position. 
The action of tlie commissioners of 
•lection In Laurens county In declar- , 
log the iWent dispensary election , 
null and void should cause t h e com-
missioners In other counties where 
such contests are now pending to see 
t o I t t h a t everything Is shipshape be- : 
fore tlie Issue Is submitted to tlie peo- 1 
pie. I t Is ne t r ight t h a t the people : 
should lose tlie f ru i t s of victory as 
t h e result of tlie Ignorance or knavery i 
of officials who fall to make the nec- •, 
essary preparation for tlie election. , 
T h e postoffioe depar tment has given ' 
o u t Uie s t a tement t h a t there Is to be 
re t renchment along the lines of tlie 
rura l free delivery service. T h i s Is 
t o be done by cu t t ing off such routes 
a s d o no t seem to be "appreciated", 1 
t h e s tandard of appreciation belog ' 
t h a t tlie route must handle 2,000 ! 
pieces of mail each month. I t is not 
supposed t h a t tills measure Is parti- i 
san In character, yet It can be readily ; 
seen t h a t It 'will operate most largely 
jtcalnstUiB-aQUth.-t.ilIs sect ion-being | 
i f f t r t l r fM l l v r r n r a t l i i n l v cat»t<ul f t . . . • «. -
TOO MANY 
Hall Racks 
Home-made Candies, 
Delicious Cream Puffs, 
Doughnuts and Cakes 
of All Kinds. 
W e a r e over - s to<Jred in H a l P R a c k ' s , 
c o n s e q u e n t l y h a v e m a d e u p o u r m i n d s t o c u t 
p r i c e s v e r y d e e p in o r d e r to c l e a n t h e m - ' a l l 
ou t . N O W I S T H E T I M E T O B E A U -
T I F Y Y O U R H A L L . 
W. R. NAimED RACKET STORE 
Main Street, Chester, 8. C. j 
Another Lot of 
Cabbage,. Onions, 
Bananas, Turnips, Etc. 
See me. 
W. J. CRAWFORD, 
Wholesale Broker, 112 Center St. 
Chester Building &. Loan 
Statement. 
, , . . January 20,100H. 
Mr. Henry Samuels, President Chester 
Building & Loan. 
Sir: We beg to report t h a t , as a 
special commit tee appointed by tlie 
board, we ha re carefully examined 
the books and accounts of Mr. W. A. 
r.udy, a s treasurer. 
We ttnd all t h e assets and securit ies 
of t h e association are In tac t , t l i a t the 
books are correctly kept and posted 
In full to da t e : t h a t the re are no dis-
crepancies In tils accounts, and only 
one clerical error, of no consequence, 
has been found. 
We desire to make a fuller examina-
tion when we have t ime, bu t a t pres-
e n t report everything safe and good. 
A. L. GASTON, 
W. M. M c K I N N E L L , 
E . H . H A R D I N . 
The board of directors of t h e Ches-
t e r Building' and ' Loan Association 
have elected E. II. Hardin secretary 
and treasurer , who will collect all dues 
and t ransac t all business for t h e asso-
ciation. 
i H E N I I Y SAMUELS, 
1'resident. 
On easy terms, or cheap for cash, 
fots'rable, well located, valuable ci ty 
Also two plantations of t h e best 
farming land on t h e market . 
See us qulok. 
C A L D W E L L & GASTON, At ty ' s . 
HOUGH & CLARK1 
MO ELROY - SHANNON 
B P R 1 N Q B K I I 8 
We carry everything' in 
Floor Coverings for well 
appointed houses: If Queen Victoria Reigned To-Day 
Orders Out of Columbia Given 
Special Attention. 
One S-roum bouse and one 4-ronm 
house, with lots, on Branch ' s t r ee t . 
Apply to B. D. HMYER, 
1 f t u V. 
T r o t Company Organized. 
T h e Fidelity TrustCompany has re-
ceived Its commission, and the follow-
i n g offloerahave been elected directors: 
J . L. Glenn, J . K. Henry, T . H. White, 
.1. C. McFaddeu, S. M. Jones, S. E . 
McFadden, Henry Samuel^ M. S. 
X#wla and B. H. Ferguy»i; President 
• l td t reasurer , M. S. Lewis; vice presl. 
p i n t , :J . C. McFadden; secretary, J . 
Goods delivered f r e e a n y w h e r e 
in Sou th Caro l ina . 
Auction Sale. 
On Thursday, Feb. 1st, a t my fsrm', 
near Pleasant Grove Presbyterian 
cliurcb, I will. sell, a t .public outory, 
for cash, all my farming Implement*, 
cows, bora, corn, fodder, hay, house-
hold and kitchen furn i ture snd other 
articles. . • »•' 
1-23-St W. B. CALDWELL. 
Jones CarpetStore 
COLUMBIA, S. G , 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT , CHESTERS 
LARGEST STORE 
A Happy New Year Is the Wish of 
•Will Begin Saturdays the 20th, continuing One Week, 
nrywas-: 
T O EACH AND EVERY ONE OF OUR 
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS * > > .5 _and .Whii&Xawn. 
10and 12 i-2 tts White Lawn. 
If cents White Lawn. «ocents Torchon Laces. 
Everything in White Goods and Embroideries will 
be Sold at Reduced Prices. 
THE LANTERN. Will Serve Oysters. 
Tlie Ladles Aid Society of Uie Bap-
tlst church will serve oysten-at Hie 
old Cotton .Hotel Tuesday afternoon, 
Jan. 30tli, from 12 to 7 o'clock. 
Epworlh Heeling Retailed. 
Tlie appointment of meeting of 
Epworth League has been recalled, 
the Rev. M. L. Banks having been 
called out of town. 
The Two New Carriers. 
Messrs. W. U. Strlngfellow and W. 
A. Turner liave been clioseu as the 
carriers for the two new mall routes 
which will be opened up on Die first 
of February. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
Mrs. Mamie Perry spent yesterday 
In Columbia. 
Mrs. Mary flea ton and little daugh-
ter, of (he Sprlngsteln mills, went to-
Fort Mill Saturday tovlslt her father. 
Mr.N. Hemphill McDIII came home 
from Columbia sick last week and is 
at his old home In the Wgllridge 
neighborhood. * 
Mrs. I). Jf. Miller, of Atlanta, ar-
rived In ffie city Thursday evening 
to spend several weeks with lier par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowles. 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Carter, wlio 
moved to the Sprlngsteln Mills from 
Fort Mill about Hve mouths ago re-
turned to the latter place yesterday. 
— Mr. -Clarence MoCrorey, of Cornwall, 
has accepted a position with the Rock 
Hill Buggy Co-1 and will leavo for 
.that place in a few weeks. 
Miss Delia Anderson passed through 
yesterday morning en route from a 
visit of several months with her 
brother In Charlotte to her home at 
Lowryvllle. 
Mrs. V. B. Millenr of Rlc'hbury, 
passed through Saturday morning on 
her way to Gastonla to spend several 
days with her mother, Mrs. Mary Wll-
Cutllng Near Rossville. 
Last Thursday afternoon a young 
man, Baxter Pro pes by name, who 
lives on the Kell place near Ross-
ville, was severely cut by WIH Tor-
ney, colored. It seems that Pro pes 
had caught the negro stealing peas, 
and meeting him later In tlie da/ 
took tlie negro to task about the mat' 
ter. The latter was armed with an 
ax, and he immediately took to out-
tlng. Young Propes received several 
bad cuts, but his wounds while pain-
ful are not serious. Torney fled and 
has not been captured. 
Mr. Carl G.Zorbes, of Racine, Wis:, 
has taken charge of the watch repair-
ing and engraving department at E. 
C. Stalin's ]e»elry store. He Is cer-
tainly an expert engraver and his sam-
ples in the show window are attract-
No. 1. Finger Fluted, finished edge, concave bottom, 4 inch-
es high,.3 inches wide at top, tasty and beautiful. 
No. 2. Floral engraved, plain finished flat bottom, 3 3-4 inch-
es high, 3 inches wide at top, rich and rare. 
We warn you to be here on time. Last week during the sam-
ple carpet hour sale, several turned up after the time had expir-
ed, and were sadly disappointed, having their offers turned 
\ i o w n . Remember the hour is from 10 a. m. to 11 a. m. 
Winter Dress Goods, Shoes, White Goods, Embroideries, Etc 
Continues Through This Week 
Watch Seta in VaT. laces, sale price 5c to 15 
Big lot 15c and aoc Embroidery, sale price..'... iofc 
*6.35 Blankets, sale price 3,89 
14 yards Bleaching, sale price 1.00 
Ji .oo White Bed Spreads, sale price . 69c 
liaS 3 6 ' n c h Chiffon Taffeta (all colors) price 87c 
3.35 Silk Waist Patterns (all colors) sale price 3.17 
10c Ladies'Handkerchiefs, (all linen) 4c 
We will place on exhibition 
February 1st the largest di& 
play of 
V a l e n t i n e s 
Chester has ever seen. 
Blankets Spreads 
We've said wool and cotton are high, and said 
it again and- again of late—just as a motorman 
doesnt rest contcnt with one ringing of the gong, 
but keeps at it. Our word and the gong are to 
be heeded. Share these bargains, they're money 
savers! 
;ains w h i c h 
: Khittz' price 75 cents 
Bed Spreads, 85 cents value, qur price 70, 
cents; 1.25 cents value, our price 95 cts; 
10 cents each for 18 cents Pillow Cases. 
All-Wool Blankets, 11-4 size, value 3.45, 
our price 2 65. 
IOC and 8c Tdrchon Laces, sale price. we cannot mention here. 
J. T. COLLINS, 
T H E N E W D R Y GOODS STORE I N THE VALLEY 
H I H S U 
A Clean Sweep ol Ladies' Jackets 
We have gone through our entire lot of La-
dies' Jackets and almost cut their prices in 
half: ~ | | Sjil 
S7.So"Jacket for...,.-.... w,....v 3.9s 
5.00 Jacket for...... . . . . . . . . . . 2.95 
3 00 Jacket for.... 1.7S 
Lowryrille Cotton Growers. 
Tlie Lowryvllle Cotton Growers' j rled at 0.30 Sabbath evening at the 
Association will meet'Saturday alter- A. K. P. narsonage, by Dr. J. S. Mof-
noon, Jail. 27th, at 2 o'clock. Allot 
tlie members are urged to be present. 
T. A.McNiscn, Pres. 
Mr. Cornelson Declines Call. 
Much to the regret of tlie Presby-
terian congregation and the people of 
the city generally ltev. Geo. S. Cor-
nelson, of Concord, has declined the 
call tendered him by Purity Presby-
terlan church. A letter from Mr. 
Cornelson setting forth Uiese facts 
was read to tlie congregation Sabbatlr 
rooming. 
Negro Is Seriously Wounded. 
It develops that Roy Benson, who 
was shot at a frolic 011 Mr. J. W. Pun-
novant's place Thursday night. Is 
rather seriously wounded. Henderson 
Hughes, tlie negro who did the shoot-
ing, took leg ball Immediately after 
committing the deed aud lias not 
-tJeen heard of since. 
Burglars Enter Store. 
A burglar elTectod an entrance Into 
Uiesforo of the Hahn-Lowrance Co., 
Sabbath night by' entering a window 
In tlie cellar. lie then asceuded the 
elevator shaft and.came Into the of-
Ile was evidently bent on se-
curing money, for all" that, could be 
missed In tlie way of plunder was a 
live cent piece which liappened to 
have been left In tlie cash drawer. 
FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 26th~This ; 
week—Between 10 and 11 a. m. we will sell 
Glass Table Tumblers Brilliant Crystal Fire 
polished, usually sold by other merchants at j 
8 cents and 10 cents, and during that hour 2 
and that hour only will be sold \yy us at 1 cent 
a piece (one cent.) 
There are two patterns. ~~ 
H^ H 
Mr. E. W. Page spent Sabbath with 
his parents at Santuc. 
Death of Dr. Jordan. 
Dr. Geo. W. Jordan, one of the 
and honored residents of the county, 
died at his home near Kodman Satur-
day morning. His health had been 
oh.the decline for many months, but 
he liad gone about his work as usual 
until a few weeks ago. 
t)r. Jordan was a native of Chester 
county. He entered the South Caro-
lina college when a young man and 
wi&a student at that Institution for 
several years, leaving lis walls, how-
ever, before he completed his course. 
ary course, he entered upon the study 
of medicine. He became a student 
at the medical college in Charleston 
aud received his degree In 1850. 
E;pon tlie outbreak!^ of the war 
betweeu the slates lir. Jordan laid 
aside his practice" and entered tlie 
Confederate army. He served with 
conspicuous gallantry for a while as a 
volunteer In the ranks, and later acted 
as surgeon, continuing to serve In 
that capacity till the conclusion, of 
hostilities. 
After peace was made lir. Jordan 
resumed the practice of medl^ne near 
his home, aiid through all tlie years 
that have come and gone since then 
he has labored faithfully and well 
among his people. He was a familiar 
Hgure In Ills section, and his profess-
ional skill aud his* genial manner 
alike endeared lilm to his people. 
The funeral occurred at the resl-, 
dence Sabbath afternoon, Rev. A. H. 
Atkins conducting tlie exercises. The 
body was laid to rest In the grave-
yard at Fishing Creek church. 
Dr. Jordan lea yes a widow and sev-
eral children to mourn his loss. Of 
these latter Mr. Uriah Jordan Is 
now living In Mississippi, Mr. Gill 
Jordan lives near Lewis', while Mr. 
Hall and Misses Emily and Margaret 
Jordan are still at the home place 
uear Rodman. 
WANTED—25 girls to operate sew-
ing machines. Apply Southern Mfg. 
Compauy. 1-10-tf 
Dr. A. M. Wylle. accompanied by 
Ids mothor, Mrs. Mary M.TVylle, left 
on No. 33 of the Southern yesterday 
for Louisville. Ga., where he and 
Miss Lizzie llardeman will be mar-
ried tomorrow. They will lieaccom-
Ciled from Columbia by the doctor's •ther, Mr. R.L. Wyllc. of Clio. Dr. 
and Mrs. Wylle will arrive here Fri-
day morning. 
WANTED—By a prominent month-
ly magazine, with large, high-class cir-
culation. local represent alive to look 
after renewals aud Increase sulocrlp-
Moll list In Chester and vicinity, on a 
salary basis. Willi a continuing Inter-
est from year to year In the business 
created. Experience desirable, but 
not essential. Good opportunity for 
tlie right person. Address Publisher, 
box 511, Station O. New York. 
Mr- C. n . Culp Is attending to Mr. 
W. W. i^oogler's business while the 
latter Is away. 
That vvu still have what you want for the table 
if Christmas is over : 
Kilter's Extract Fine Mince Meat, none such. 
Lihhy's Mince Meat, Plum Pudding. 
Stulfed Dates, Crystallized Ginger, 
Crystal Strawberries and Cherries. 
Fresn Arrival of Cranberries, Salted Almonds, 
Shelled Almonds, Olives in bulk only 40c quart. 
Hdam, Pineapple and Club House Cheese. 
Still have a few English Fruit Cakes. 
•^ Chocolates and Bon Bons. 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
WHENEVER YOU WANT TO BORROW OR DEPOSIT MONEY 
THE PEOPLES BANK 
C a p i t a l $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 
Is the Hank that Is ACCOMMODATING, SOUND and SECURE. Call In 
to see us at our place of business In the Walker-Ilenry building. 
Visit our Val-
entine Depart-
ment Feb. 1st. 
A visit certain-
ly entails no 
obligations to 
buy 
Our Great Val-
Display 
Mrs. R. G. Hill, of' Carlisle, spent 
Sabbath night with her mother, Mrs. 
A. C. Lyle, on Pine street. 
Mrs. J. W. Knox and family attend-
ed the funeral of the former's brotlier-
ln-law( Dr. Jordan, at Rodman Sab-
bath. 
Carl Latimer left for Ellentou, 
S. C., yesterday to spend two or three 
weeks with her father. 
Miss Vjjjfo Wylle wen^to Colum-
bia a few days ago to spend a while 
with her sister, Mrs. T. S. Harris. 
Mrs. W. J. Cherry and baby spent 
yesterday with her mother, Mrs. M 
J. Roulware. 
Trouble Ahead lor VcnejueU. 
Paris, Jan. t*.—OMeKfcon0rmatlon 
lias been reoel veil regarding recent 
developments in Veheiuela as to the 
treatment of M. Zalgny, the French 
charge d' affaires at Caracas, by Prasi-
dent Castro, In Brat refusing to per-
mit, him to hoard the French line 
Iteamor Martinique and later In re-
fusing to allow liln to laud In Vene-
zuela after he had gone aboard the 
vessel. It Is expected that ao an-
nouncement will be made this after-
noon'ln regard to the cours»of action. 
France will take In the matter and 
J . L..GJ.ENN, President. 
M. 8. LKW|8, Cashier. 
8. M. JONES, Vice-President, 
JtfHJf 8. LINDSAY, Ass't Casbler 
Beaten 
Biscuit THE EXCHANGE BARE 
Are easily made by run-
Tilnj ltw dough through 
meat chopper, and that's only 
one of the many uses ~of_a 
good c h o p p e r . They are 
needed every day in the year 
whether for meat or vegeta-
bles raw or cooked, fine or 
coarse, as wanted. We have 
them from $1.00 up. 
C a p i t a l . . . $ 76 ,000 
S u r p l u s - - 655,000 
S t o c k h o l d e r s ' l i a b i l i t y 7 6 , 0 0 0 
be requested lo leave. 
Protection to Depositors 
If-you keep your money at home it may be burned 
or stolen. I'ut it in this Bank where it is kept in a F I R E 
PROOF VAULT and is F U L L Y INSURED AGAINST 
BURGLARY. 
DeHAVEN-DAWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY ALEXANDER'S 
O w i n g r t o a c h a n g e i t i r r j y b u s -
i n e s s , I w i l l b e e r i n o n D e c e n i b e r 
1 s t , t o m a k e s o m e 
GREAT REDUCTIONS 
IN PRICES 
I WILL'SELL: * 
Dunlop Par Flour at 2.60 per hun dred, 
5.20 per barrel. 
Best Cream Cheese at 15c per b. 
25 pounds Sugar for 1:25. 
200 boxes Tobacco at whoes^e cost, 
embracing all the well known brands. 
Arbuckle's Coffee 15c per lb., not one 
package, but all you wantwhile it lasts. 
I h a v e a l a r g e s t o c k of H e a v y a n d 
F a n c y G r o c e r i e ^ a n d t h e y m u s t be s o l d . 
—' T h e r e w i l l be n o goods c h a r g e d a t 
t h e s e p r i ces . 
Watch this Ad, It will Pay You! 
Waterman's 
Sterling 
F o u n t a i n P e n s 
$1.50 a n d $2.00 
Stylographic 
ROUND POINT PEN 
T i l e ( J u t ' G r o c e r . • 
great ileal of (food. 
Mr. Ford had a bill wiilcli apparent-
ly was a good one. lie wanted u> 
amend the constitutional provision as 
to llis Jurisdiction o/ magistrates, so 
Jtiey may try cases which would be 
attended by a punishment of not 
more than one year or clrll cases In-
volving not over t50». This would 
mean hvM«r salaries tor the magl* 
t rates and consequently better ro-n 
for the places, -The legislature will 
repeal tlie special terms of court- law 
and the cry will come up here In a 
very short time for more circuits. 
The people-In the'country get tired 
going 20 miles lo the court- house to 
get their cases tried and .go home dis-
appointed, only* to go back to court 
again. He made'a good na£ured at-
tack on thu lawyers wlio bad made 
an unfavorable report pn his bill. 
Mr. Ilucker opposed the bill. By» 
vote of M to 43 the bill was Indefinite-
ly postponed. It would have required 
83 votes In favor of the bill to pass It. 
There was a favorable report on 
Mr.' Bcamguard's bill to regulate the 
sale of concentrated commercial feed-
Chamberlain's 
I I I II Hie Fertilizer 
IEGISTERED for Big Crops 
w i t h 
Less Acreage 
Pewer acres, lighter labor, larger yields—a happy 
combination secured with FARMERS' BONE, the 
fertilizer proved perfect by twenty-one years of great 
W crops from Southern soil. Farmers* Bone is richest in 
f balanced food for every stage of plant growth from planting 
time till harvesting, and is suited to a great diversity of crops, 
from cotton to corn, wheat to small truck. 
M a d e w i t h F i s h 
Fish u r ip is used in every too of Farmer** Bone, insuring; nourishment 
under all crop conditions and'making; h famous as a crop saver. Look 
for the Royster trade marie. 
H E R E ' S T H E S A L E S R E C O R D 
— T H I N K O F T H E C R O P R E C O R D 
Cough Remedy 
8ickening Shivering Fits 
of Ague and Malaria, can be. relieved 
and-cured wIUi Electric Bitters. This 
la a pure-, tonic medicine: of especial 
benetlt In malaria, for It exerts a true 
curative Influence on the disease, 
driving It entirely out of the system. 
It Is much to be preferred to Quinine, 
I laving ooue of this drug's bad after-
effect*. "My brother was very low 
with malarial fever awl Jaundice, till 
be took Electric Bitters, which saved 
his life. At Chester Drug Co's and 
J d u ^ ^ u j i ^ S j o r e j p r i c e 
There was an unfavorable report'on 
Capt. Sellers'* bill providing for the 
winding up of the state dispensary 
affairs. Also011 Mr. Browning's local 
option bill. 
• The dispensary committee reported 
Col. Morgan's bill with four members 
In Its faror and four opposed to It. 
Messrs. Bass, Fish burn, C.ause and 
Massey favored the bill, Messrs. Gas-
ton, itk-hards, Green and Dukes op-
posed the bill. r 
S I890-),BOO TONS \ 
• , 1895-12,000 TON8 \ 
f 1900-68,465 T O N S \ 
1 9 0 5 - 1 3 0 , 0 9 1 T O N S R. L. DOUdLAS, A T T O R N E Y AT LAW 
